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Developmentally Restricted Actin-Regulatory
Molecules Control Morphogenetic Cell Movements
in the Zebrafish Gastrula
latory molecules in the control of morphogenetic cell
movements during vertebrate development.
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In an in situ hybridization-based screening approach toHuman Genetics Unit
identify spatially and temporally regulated genes posi-Western General Hospital
tioned to effect developmental events, we isolated twoEdinburgh EH4 2XU
genes encoding putative regulators of actin dynamicsUnited Kingdom
with restricted expression in the developing anterior2 Institut de Ge´ne´tique et de Biologie Mole´culaire
mesendoderm. The gene encoding zebrafish cyclase-et Cellulaire
associated protein-1 (Cap1) is a homolog of DrosophilaCentre National de la Recherche Scientifique
cap. cap is required for the apical regulation of actinInstitut National de la Sante´
dynamics in cells during morphogenetic furrow move-et de la Recherche Me´dicale
ment in the eye disc and in the developing follicularUniversite´ Louis Pasteur
epithelium [8, 9]. Zebrafish Cap1 shares 63%, 63%, and1 rue Laurent Fries
45% overall identity with human, Xenopus, and Dro-BP 163
sophila orthologs, respectively, with highly conservedCite´ Universitaire de Strasbourg
regions such as the G-actin binding domains shown to67404 Illkirch Cedex
directly modulate actin filament growth by regulatingFrance
the availability of monomeric actin (Figure 1A) [14, 15].3 Department of Molecular and Cellular Biology
Zebrafish cap1 expression is first detected in anteriorUniversity of California, Berkeley
mesendodermal cells between 60% and 70% epibolyBerkeley, California 94720-3200
and remains prominent in these cells throughout the
anterior extension of the embryo until early somitogen-
esis (Figures 1B and 1C; data not shown). As anterior
Summary mesoderm expression diminishes, cap1 transcripts be-
come specifically prominent in the adaxial slow-muscle
Although our understanding of the regulation of cellu- precursors adjacent to the notochord and increasingly
lar actin and its control during the development of so in non-neural ectoderm, defining further develop-
invertebrates is increasing [1–9], the question as to mentally restricted expression domains (data not shown).
how such actin dynamics are regulated differentially A second gene, with a remarkably similar expression
across the vertebrate embryo to effect its relatively profile throughout early development (Figures 1D and
complex morphogenetic cell movements remains 1E; not shown), was identified by in situ hybridization-
poorly understood. Intercellular signaling that pro- based cDNA screening and bioinformatic analysis of the
vides spatial and temporal cues to modulate the sub- emerging zebrafish genome. It encodes a novel GEF for
cellular localization and activity of actin regulatory Rho family GTPases, as defined by the presence of
molecules represents one important mechanism [10– highly conserved, tandem double homology (DH)-pleck-
13]. Here we explore whether the localized gene ex- strin homology (PH) domains (Figure 1A). We have
pression of specific actin regulatory molecules repre- named this protein Quattro (Quo) to reflect its strong
sents another developmental mechanism. We have RhoGEF domain homology to Dbl family GEFs such as
identified a cap1 homolog and a novel guanine nucleo- Dbl and Trio [16]. Phylogenetic analysis of metazoan
tide exchange factor (GEF), quattro (quo), that share genomes with both the DH/PH and a novel N-terminal
a restricted gene expression domain in the anterior domain revealed that Quo is the founding member of a
mesendoderm of the zebrafish gastrula. Each gene new family of previously unidentified RhoGEFs (Figure
is required for specific cellular behaviors during the 1F; also see Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data avail-
anterior migration of this tissue; furthermore, cap1 able with this article online). The role of RhoGEFs in
regulates cortical actin distribution specifically in catalyzing GTP/GDP exchange on Rho family small
these cells. Finally, although cap1 and quo are autono- GTPases, leading to the nucleation and modulation of
mously required for the normal behaviors of these actin filaments underlying changes in cell motility and
cells, they are also nonautonomously required for con- morphology, has been documented in many develop-
vergence and extension movements of posterior tis- mental contexts [2, 4, 5].
sues. Our results provide direct evidence for the The identification of two putative actin-regulatory
deployment of developmentally restricted actin-regu- genes with remarkably similar expression restricted to
the anterior mesendoderm is consistent with this group
of cells uniquely possessing coordinated cell motility*Correspondence: ddaggett@berkeley.edu
behaviors. Examination of live, late epiboly stage em-4 Present address: Victor Chang Institute of Medical Research, 384
Victoria Street, Darlinghurst 2010, New South Wales, Australia. bryos reveals a compact population of cells protruding
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trates discrete aspects of polster development. After the
initial anterior extension of shield derivatives, including
polster precursors [20, 21], individual and small aggre-
gates of hgg1-expressing cells move anteriorly and be-
come consolidated into a dense group by the end of
epiboly (Figures S2A and S2B). This coordinated group
moves forward to occupy a symmetrical crescent-
shaped position at the front of the prechordal plate
mesoderm ahead of the anterior edge of the neural plate
by bud stage (Figures 3A and S2C) [22]; it maintains
this relative position as the polster continues moving
anteriorly until the early segmentation stages. These
observations indicate that the early formation and ante-
rior movement of the polster involves the coordinated
dynamic behavior of individual cells.
To determine a role for Cap1 and Quo in polster cell
behaviors, we performed loss-of-function experiments
with morpholino antisense oligonucleotides [23]. To
control for specificity, two morpholino sequences each
were designed against the 5 untranslated and start co-
don regions of both cap1 and quo predicted mRNAs,
along with corresponding mismatch control morpho-
linos (see Supplemental Data). For each gene, injection
of both gene-specific morpholinos led to reproducible
defects in particular aspects of polster cell behaviors
(below), ruling out mistargeting of an unrelated gene.
Injection of the Cap1 or Quo mismatch morpholino se-
quences had no effect on polster morphology or behav-
ior (n  150; Figures 3C and 3E), reducing the likelihood
that nonspecific morpholino effects influenced these
phenotypes. In Cap1 morphants, polster precursor cells
were able to form a relatively consolidated group that
protruded toward the animal pole by late epiboly and
displayed filopodial and lamellipodial processes. How-
ever, they failed to advance as a group beyond the
animal pole or to acquire the coordinated crescent
shape anterior to the neural plate by tailbud stage (Fig-
ures 2E–2H, 3B, and S2D–S2F; n  250). The defects
within Quo morphants were more severe, as a morpho-
logically distinct polster could not be identified (Figures
2I–2L). The anterior mesendodermal cells failed to formFigure 1. Identification of Developmentally Regulated cap1 and quo
a consolidated group, with cells abnormally dispersedGenes
both anteroposteriorly and mediolaterally in a thin, two-(A) Conserved domains of zebrafish Cap1 and Quo proteins. Abbre-
viations are as follows: AC, adenylate cyclase; Act-Cof, actin-cofilin; dimensional layer throughout the prechordal plate as
DH, double homology; and PH, pleckstrin homology. cap1 (B and small groups or individuals, less distinguishable from
C) and quo (D and E) expression in the anterior mesendoderm at neighboring mesendoderm (Figures 2I and 2J, 3D, and
90% epiboly (B and D) and 3-5 somite stage (C and E) is shown.
S2G–S2I; n  250). In both cases, the failure of anteriorAnterior is up. (F) Phylogenetic analysis of RhoGEF domains demon-
movement or consolidation of the anterior mesendo-strates that Quo is the first characterized member of a novel family
derm also prevented the anterior resolution of the overly-of RhoGEF domain-containing proteins (red).
ing neural plate, illustrated by more diffuse dlx3 expres-
sion (Figures 3B and 3D). The polster defects are
from the anterior hypoblast toward the animal pole (Fig- consistent with the onset of cap1 and quo expression
ure 2A) [17, 18]. These cells display dynamic cellular in anterior mesendoderm by 70% epiboly. Accordingly,
behaviors characteristic of active motility. Extension and at the shield stage, the ventral marker gata2 is expressed
retraction of filopodia and lamellipodia toward the ani- across the ventral half of the embryo in both wild-type
mal pole is accompanied by cellular extrusions out of the embryos and morpholino-injected embryos whose sib-
compacted group into the remarkably cell-free anterior lings develop later polster defects, indicating that early
space, along with simultaneous forward advancement dorsal-ventral specification has not been affected by
of the anterior mesendoderm (Figures 2A and 2B; Movie the morpholinos (Figure S3). Similarly, at 65% epiboly,
1). By the tailbud stage, this group of motile cells is the dorsal mesoderm marker goosecoid is reproducibly
recognizable as the polster (Figures 2C and 2D), the expressed within a comparable anteroposterior and
mesendodermal derivative marked by hatching gland-1 mediolateral domain in wild-type and morpholino-
injected embryos, demonstrating that dorsal mesoder-(hgg1) expression [19]. Analysis of hgg1 expression illus-
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Figure 2. Cap1 and Quo Are Required for the
Normal Formation and Movement of the Mes-
endodermal Polster
(A–D) Wild-type; (E–H) cap1 morphants; (I–L)
Quo morphants. (A, B, E, F, I, and J) Mesen-
dodermal cells at the leading edge of the hy-
poblast layer at 90% epiboly; arrows denote
axial domain of the hypoblast, and arrow-
heads indicate filopodial/lamellipodial exten-
sions. (C, D, G, H, K, and L) Tailbud stage.
(C, G, and K) Relationship between mesen-
dodermal polster and overlying neurecto-
derm; arrowheads denote the anterior edge
of mesendoderm, and arrows indicate the an-
terior limit of neurectoderm. Quo morphants
lack a morphologically distinct polster (K). (D,
H, and L) Anterior embryonic extension. Un-
like wild-type embryos (D), Cap1 morphants
fail to extend anteriorly beyond the animal
pole ([H]; arrowheads), whereas Quo mor-
phants, though lacking discernible polster,
display a more-elongated axis (L).
mal derivatives are both properly specified and posi- directly upon the Rho family GTPases, such as Rho, Rac,
and Cdc42, which themselves lie upstream of multipletioned prior to the strong expression of cap1 and quo
(Figure S3). This analysis reveals that polster develop- signaling pathways that have been most heavily impli-
cated in the modulation of the actin cytoskeleton [2, 5].ment consists of at least two distinct, yet integrated
phases of migratory behavior. Quo is required for the Thus, the distribution of actin within polster cells in wild-
type, morpholino-injected, and mismatch morpholino-anteriorly directed convergence, aggregation, and com-
paction of individual precursor cells into a morphologi- injected embryos was examined. We combined fluores-
cently conjugated phalloidin staining with Forkhead-2cally distinct polster, whereas Cap1 is required for the
migration of the consolidated cells of the polster toward (Fkd2) immunofluorescent labeling of polster cells [25]
to visualize actin distributions within the polster andand beyond the animal pole.
Through in vitro, cell culture, and invertebrate studies, surrounding tissues. In wild-type embryos, actin is en-
riched cortically and distributed continuously aroundCap1 orthologs across species have been shown to
directly control actin filament growth, with functional the perimeter of the densely packed polster cells (Figure
4A; n  35). In Cap1 morphants, this cortical actin stain-consequences for cell shape changes in development
[8, 9, 14, 15, 24]. RhoGEFs act with varied specificity ing is markedly reduced, discontinuous, and patchy (Fig-
Figure 3. Cap1 and Quo Morphants Display
Defects in the Anterior Movement and Con-
solidation of the Polster along with Simulta-
neous Abnormal Convergent Extension of
Posterior Tissue
Wild-type embryos(A), Cap1 morphants (B),
Cap1 mismatch morpholino-injected em-
bryos (C), Quo morphants (D), and Quo mis-
match morpholino-injected embryos (E) are
shown at early tailbud stage. In wild-type em-
bryos, individual hgg1-expressing polster
cells consolidate and coordinately move an-
terior to the anterior edge of the neural plate
(dlx3 expression) as the tissue advances be-
yond the animal pole (A). The posterior notochord (ntl staining [A]) has converged medially (arrowheads) and extended anteroposteriorly.
Cap1 morphants display a general consolidation of polster cells, but they fail to move anterior to the neural plate, which is itself abnormally
resolved (B). This is accompanied by a lack of normal convergence and extension of the posterior notochord (B). Cap1 mismatch morpholino-
injected embryos display normal polster formation and movement (C), as well as posterior convergence and extension of the notochord (C).
In Quo morphants, polster precursor cells are more dramatically dispersed, and fail to properly aggregate within the anterior-most mesoderm
(D); this failure is accompanied by a poorly resolved overlying neural plate (lack of clear dlx3 staining). A strong defect in the convergence of
the posterior notochord (D) correlates with the lack of convergence of the anterior mesendoderm (D). Quo mismatch morpholino-injected
embryos appear to be normal (E and E).
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Figure 4. Cap1 Is Required to Maintain a Cor-
tical Actin Distribution within Polster Cells
Abbreviations are as follows: WT, wild-type;
MO, morpholino-injected; and MM, mismatch
morpholino-injected. Phalloidin staining of
the actin cytoskeleton (A–G) and Fkd2 immu-
nolabeling of polster cells (A–G) reveals a
cortical enrichment of actin within wild-type
polster cells at 95% epiboly (A). Cap1 mor-
phants (B and F) display reduced, discontinu-
ous cortical actin in polster cells (arrows in
[B]), whereas that of neighboring tissue is un-
affected (F). Cap1 mismatch morpholino-
injected embryos display normal actin levels
(C). Quo morphants, while displaying abnor-
mally dispersed polster cells (G), display rela-
tively normal cortical actin in both polster
cells (D and G) and neighboring tissue (G).
Cortical actin in Quo mismatch morpholino-
injected embryos is unaffected (E).
ures 4B and 4F; n  27), whereas actin in neighboring volvement in a pathway leading to modulation of cell
behavior via the actin cytoskeleton. Whether this puta-cells appears to be unaffected (Figure 4F). Although cells
appeared to be less densely packed in Quo morphants tive RhoGEF mediates polster cell behaviors by regu-
lating aspects of actin dynamics other than cortical(Figure 2A), the cortical actin distribution was relatively
normal (Figure 4D; n  29). The actin distributions in enrichment or through means independent of actin spe-
cializations remains to be seen. Finer analyses of subcel-polster cells of Cap1 and Quo mismatch morpholino-
injected embryos were indistinguishable from those in lular processes and actin dynamics, and a further char-
acterization of Quo signaling, including RhoGTPasethe wild-type (Figures 4A, 4C, and 4E). These results
demonstrate that the restricted expression of cap1 is specificity, may yet reveal requirements for Quo in actin-
based mechanisms of polster cell signaling.required for proper regulation of cortical actin distribu-
tion within polster cells. Combined with the requirement Interestingly, in the case of both morphants, the com-
promised polster phenotypes were accompanied by ap-of Cap1 for the proper coordinated movements of these
cells, this strongly suggests that Cap1 regulation of cor- parent defects in convergent extension, the set of gas-
trulation cell movements leading to a narrowing of thetical actin is required for the morphogenetic event of
anterior polster migration. Although we did not observe mediolateral axis and lengthening of the anteroposterior
axis. In Cap1 morphants the notochord, marked by ntlgross changes in the actin distribution in Quo morphant
polster cells, the striking requirement of Quo for the expression, was less extended in the anterior-posterior
direction and broader along the mediolateral axis (Figureproper migration of these cells is consistent with in-
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2B; n  180). The lack of convergence within axial
mesoderm was more pronounced in the case of Quo
morphants (Figure 3D), although axial extension was
less compromised (Figure 3D; Figure 2L; n  225). As
in the zebrafish convergent-extension mutant silberblick
(wnt11) [26], the distance between polster cells marked
by hgg1 and notochord cells marked by ntl is reduced
in Cap1 morphants by bud stage, indicating a lack of
extension behavior in prechordal plate mesoderm (data
not shown). A similar reduction is seen in Quo mor-
phants, although hgg1-expressing polster cells have
failed to fully advance out of the prechordal plate region,
so it is unclear whether posterior prechordal plate exten-
sion is impaired. Together, these observations are con-
sistent with convergent-extension defects during late
gastrulation [27]. Thus, Cap1 and Quo are specifically
required for the formation and anterior movement of the
polster, and surprisingly, this process may be required
for the normal, coincident convergence and extension
of posterior tissues of the embryo.
The localized expression and putative function of
Cap1 and Quo in modulating actin filament dynamics
suggested that they would act autonomously in the de-
veloping polster and nonautonomously during conver-
gent extension. In situ analysis of Cap1 and Quo gene
expression in early blastula stage embryos revealed an
absence of maternal mRNA transcripts consistent with
this notion (data not shown). To further test this, we
performed cell transplantation experiments in which do- Figure 5. Cap1 and Quo Act Autonomously in Polster Cell Move-
ments and Nonautonomously in the Convergent Extension of Poste-nor cells from Cap1, Quo, or Cap1/Quo double mor-
rior Tissuesphants were introduced into wild-type hosts and their
(A–C) Cap1/Quo double morphant cells were transplanted 45 lateralability to undergo characteristic movements analyzed.
to the shield of wild-type, shield stage embryos (A). At the 3–5 somiteCap1/Quo double morphant cells transplanted into wild-
stage, the morphant cells have converged to, and extended along,type hosts at the lateral margin, which gives rise to
the midline (B and C). (D–S) Cap1 (D–K) or Quo (L–S) morphant cells
lateral, posterior tissues, consistently converged toward containing rhodamine/biotin-dextran were transplanted into the
the midline and became distributed in the A-P axis (Fig- shield of shield stage wild-type embryos (D, H, L, and P). At early
ures 5A–5C; n  15), demonstrating that neither of these tailbud stages, embryos were fluorescently imaged (E, I, M, and Q),
labeled for hgg1 (F, J, N, and R), and stained for biotin (brown; [G,molecules is autonomously required for the convergent-
K, O, and S]), revealing the localization of the transplanted cells.extension behaviors of these cells. However, when
Polsters containing Cap1 (E–G) or Quo (M–O) morphant cells showgroups of Cap1 or Quo single morphant cells, trans-
a lack of forward advancement in the morphant region (arrows),
planted into wild-type shield tissue, contributed to the whereas polsters containing negligible numbers of morphant cells
polster lineage, the donor cells failed to move anteriorly behave normally (I–K and Q–S). Red arrowheads provide compara-
in the proper manner. This failure led to the appearance tive orientation.
of lagging or asymmetrical polsters, the severity of
which reflected the levels of morphant cell contribution
phogenetic protein (BMP) activity in the zebrafish gas-(Figures 5E–5G and 5M–5O; n  17). In contrast, when
trula influences the deployment of the PCP pathway andmorphant cells contributed primarily to more-posterior
thus regulates the relative contributions of cell migrationaxial tissues derived from the shield, the polster and
and cell intercalation to the process [30]. Our find-posterior tissues behaved normally (Figures 5I–5K and
ing that Cap1-/Quo-mediated polster migration may5Q–5S; n  9). Collectively, these results are consistent
also influence global convergent-extension movementswith Cap1 and Quo acting autonomously in the develop-
through a nonautonomous mechanism is consistentment and anterior movement of the polster, and nonau-
with recent observations that zebrafish embryos lackingtonomously in the simultaneous convergent extension
Stat-3 activity in the prechordal plate display autono-of more-posterior tissues.
mous loss of prechordal plate migration along with non-Zebrafish convergent extension is best understood in
autonomous defects in convergent extension [31]. Al-terms of the regulation of cell polarity. Noncanonical
though yet-to-be-characterized properties of anteriorWnt signaling through the vertebrate equivalent of the
mesendoderm may affect more global cell polarity, theDrosophila planar cell polarity (PCP) pathway is essen-
probable direct role of Cap1 and Quo in mediating actin-tial for the establishment of the cell polarity that is re-
driven cell movements suggests that the migration ofquired for both the mediolateral cellular intercalation
anterior tissues per se is responsible for any secondaryand directed cell migration that occur during convergent
effect on more-widespread convergent-extension move-extension (reviewed in [28, 29]). Recent work also dem-
onstrates that the dorsal-ventral gradient of bone mor- ments. In many zebrafish convergent-extension mutants
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that lack the function of widely expressed PCP com- tion, cap1 is required for the proper maintenance of
cortical actin in these cells. These results demonstrateponents, the polster is anteroposteriorly extended
concomitantly with convergent-extension defects through- for the first time that a mechanism involving tissue re-
striction of actin-regulatory molecules is employed inout the embryo [26, 27, 32]. In cell transplant experiments
in which cells from the PCP mutant slb contributed to the control of morphogenetic cell movements in verte-
brate development. In addition to characterizing furtherpolster cells in wild-type embryos, polster morphology
was relatively normal, suggesting that the polster abnor- details of the cell biology mediated by this regionally
restricted regulation of cellular actin dynamics, it will bemalities in PCP mutants may be a result of more-global
cell polarity and convergent extension defects, as op- of great interest to determine how these localized events
are integrated with the global control of cell polarity toposed to a requirement for these genes in specific cell
behaviors during polster morphogenesis [22]. However, effect morphogenetic movements in a broad range of
architecturally varied vertebrate embryos.the extent to which polster defects in PCP mutants con-
tribute to global convergent-extension defects, as sug-
gested by this work, remains unresolved. Interestingly, Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including three figures, a movie, and detailedthe Quo morphant is novel in that its polster cells are
Experimental Procedures used in this work are available at www.also dispersed mediolaterally, in addition to anteropost-
current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/18/1632/DC1/eriorly, representing the first example of such a dramatic
lack of anterior-mesoderm convergence. The corre-
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